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Ili1'RODUCTION

A conservatory or school of music should offer a pat-

tern of living designed to promote specific learning in
music and which serves to guide the students tewa.rd tb.e

establishment of. definite attitudes and ideals.

Moreover,

it should. plan a systematic currieultull that is adequate a.nd

well balanced for stimulating educational, musical, physieal, social., emotional. and spiritual growth.

The music

curriculum. .amst provide for certain specialized forms of

learning designed to develop tl1e student in ba.sic musicianship, in the .skills of performance, in the knowledge of

music history and literature, and i.n the ab.ility to relate
to others this acquired knowledge.

The curriculum is the

sum total of the school's efforts to influence students in
their quest for knowledge in all tl1ese areas.
Constant attention to curricultuu development is

required of music educators.l..

If education is to be respon-

sive to changes and problems in our culture, then curriculum

planning is essential to all present and future educational
1

Robert House,. "Curriculum Construction in z,Jiusic Education," Ea.sie Concepts in Music Education, Fifty-seventh

Yearbook of the l~a.tional Society 'for the Study of Education,
Part I {Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 1958), p. 259.

2

11rograms.

It is important that the aims and objectives of

a s.ck1ool be studied.

eareful~y

and evaluated in accordance

with. the needs oi" society • for the curriculum iE

t~lso

a

Curriculum planning is a .ma.tter of making choices.
Many pressures may affect the decisions that are lnade.

St<-tdent interests and desires, state laws,. traditi-on, edu ...

ca.tors• views on what constitutes the proper function of the
research findings, theoriea of the role of education

school~

in a society, desire to keep up with other s;ehools, finances,

teachers, pressure groups within society,

al~

have their

effect upon the ct.trrieulum. 2
:Participation by t.he entire. teaei'ling staff with full

to evaluate data i-s one method wh.erehy funda.men ..
tally better eurrict~lrun plc1.nning will occur. 3 In trJ.e :final

~.,ttention

analysis the plti::!.nning process

CE:>n be

improved only as there

·.,.......

is evidence of need for ir:tlprovement <-:tnd aa actions are taken.
..

accordingly.

4

is a continuous process of evolution.

tipecifieally • a

,...,

.::.J. Galen Saylor and William M. Alexander,. Qy.rrj.culum
Pla. nnin~, (l~ew York: Hinehart and Company, 1956) • p. 7~.
3

~., :p. vii.

3

school of music should be dedicated to selecting, rejecting,
continuing. and coordinating courses and adapting them to
the curriculum in a.c.cordanee with the above mentioned
demands.

It should be dedicated to planning music courses

to care for toda.y•s needs and for the needs of the future.
I.

Pu.r:pose gJ:

~

THE PROBLEM

stud.t.

The :purpose of this study is

to investigate the history and development of the curriculum
of the Conservatory of Music of' the University of the
:i?'a.cific from 1924 to 1964, a.nd to indiea'te changes as they
occurred.

The beginning point of this study wa.s chosen

because it coincides with the .!llove of the institution from
San .Jose, California, to its present location in Stockton,
Califo:rnia.
Specific problems to be investigated are:
1.

The history of the Conservatory of Music.

2.

Curriculum ch.a.nges from 1924 to 1964 as revealed
in selected Bulletins of the University of the
Pacific.

3.

The Aims

~~d

Objectives of the Conservatory from

1924 to 1964 as revealed in selected Bulletins
of the University of the Pacific.
An understanding of the development of the past eur-

4

riculum may aid in th.e future evaluation and d,evelopment of.

~edure.

T11.is study systematically investigated

the currieul!.Ufi of the Conservatory of Music of the Universi ty of the :Pacific during the peri·CJd fro.cr1 1924 to 1964
by studying the of:f~ieial 3ulletins (or Catalogues) of the

institution.

The 3ulletins- that

'>~'¥ere

at approxi&:'i.tely five-year intervals.

selected were published

The I1ulletins uti ...

lized were published in the followinf.s

years~

1924, 1928,

1934, 1938, 1943, 1948; 1954, 1958, and 1964.

1'hese 'Bulle-

tins were examined to note cha.nges made in the

lllUSie

curricult,UU as indicated by ( 1) addi tio:ns and deletions of
courses; (2) ch. a.nges in course titles; and (3) changes in
course descriptions.

An attempt was

~de

to detertiJ:ine

reasons underlying eurriculu.'U changes by interviewing
faeul ty and acL-ninistra.tors.

In reporting curriculum changes

the complete course titles ami course descriptions were

-

listed as courses were initiated into the currieulum. 0

.For purposes of tl'iis s tt~dy the writer classified the

curriculum into the following major areae:

(1) Music

5 rf there is no course description following the·
introducti<m of a new course title as it appears in this
th.is indicates that there w&.s no description gi ve:n in
the bulletin.,

~~tudy,

History

~d

tion• ( 4)

Literature. (2)
lied Music, (5) PerformingGrou.ps, mid (6)

~llus. ie i,d.ucatigg·~..

The course of study designed prim-

arily for teacher tra.ining is referred t.a

a,-;

t'm.u.sie eduoa.-

tion ...
Low:er uivision.
the

:frea~an

and

'!'he terrn

sophomor~

-~tlower

division 8 refers to

yea.rs or tbe firet and second

years of the college program.
1Js:rg~:;

J)ivision..

The terni "upper eli vision" refers to

the junior and senior yea.rs or the third a.nd fourth years.of
ttte college program.

CHA:F1'Jt.H II

lliS'fOHY

An understanding of the niatory of the Conservatory
can best he obtained by und.ers'tanding the history of the
University, and determ.ining how the Com;erva.to.ry fi t.s, int.o
the total
whole.

;f;ta..t t.ern

and fune tion of" the ins.ti tut;.ion a.s

(j,

For this pur:pose a brief hist·ory of the University

is included.
I.

HIS!'DRY' OP? THE UHIVEP.fHTY OF THE Jtf..CIFIC

The UniV'el•sity of' the .Pacif'ic is the oldest incorpora;~etl

ed::;.cational institution in California..

It received

its charter on July lOll 1851, under tile name of Californla.
wesley an Go liege z..ncl w·aa located at that ttme in Santa

Clara.. 1
WfJ.S

In 1852, one year a.ft.er its founding, a new ch8.I'ter

granted under the

m:~ue

tile

University of the Pacific.

It was known by this name until l9ll, wnen. in accordance
'Frith c.hii:.:nges in its plans and purposes, the n<'lme was cb.a.nged
by eour·t proceedings to the College of the J?-9.eifi c. 2

7

versity of .the l?a.eifie has m.:i.intained its relationship with

hody through;:n;.t the years.

:Prominent a..ruong those who

took an active part in tll.e founding of the University were
three rninisters.
Bannister, and a lay:n{;m,_ Annis Jclerrill• a.. lawyer in San
;f... ·:·,.,.,l!'>l..·Ill:,.....,.
..,...6.:.:..-w.~A·...,

.3

~~v•

, Founded as a coeducational institution, tne Univer ...

from 1853 to
res um.ed in 1871, at the same time that th,e seb.ool moved to

The Conservatory o.f .h!u.sic was the fj,rs t of the institution's professional sohoolz and

WfJ.S

ated lat,er a.s Cooper Medical Sctwol in

versi ty.

organized in 1878,.

Francisco and

lt"apa College 1 also of' Methodist origin, was o::m ...

·$olid.at;ed with the institution in 1896. 5

The College
3 rb·..,

-.!E·

4I .D~a..
.,

relocated in 192'! en its present

8

shir; of' Dr. TulJ..y Cleon Knoles, J?l:·es id.ent rrorg 1919 to
.

6

194&. •.

freshman

~'tnd

sophomore wc1rk wnen Stockton Onllege ( no·a San

;; o&q·utn De lt~ College) e2 ta.bl i shed ·. i te own campus a.dj acen t
to it.

Sel.tool

degree.· Robert E. Burns succeeded Tully c•. Knoles to the
presidency in 1946, 8 The SchoQl of H1ar;na.cy was organized
in l955, 5\.!ld the S ehool of Engineering in. 1957.

-------------------

i:..s a

9

result of these and other developments, the institution
reinstated i·ts earlier name, University of the Pacific, in
1961. 9

In 1962, the College of Physicians

and Surgeons, a

School of Dentistry, founded in San Francisco in 1896,
became an integral part of the University.

In 1962 the con-

cept of the cluster colleges was formulated and Raymond
College was founded.

Organized on a three-year liberal arts

eurriculu, Raymond College was patterned. after Oxford a.nd
Cambridge Universities in England.

It was the first of a

series of ncluster" colleges planned at the University to
allow growth without losing significant advantages inherent
in its smaller size.

Elbert Covell College, the second

neluster" college opened in 1963 as the first Spanish.
10
speaking liberal arts college in North A.mer:u::a..

The original Stockton campus of forty acres has grown
to exceed one hundred acres during the past four decades. 11
The University of the Pacific has attained full aca.demic status a.s its accreditation indicates.

It is accredited

by the western Association of Schools a.nd Colleges, and is

also fully accredited and approved in various departments by:
9 __QL,_.
r· 'd

10

Ibid., p. 5.
lli.
..
__Ql,£., p. o.

lO
1~aticn&l As.,so.c:'l.G~.tion
l~ational Association

of
ls .. of
ie
of ausic T!.tJSrapy

..~n~n· i ll&n Clle<1li cal Society

J;..merican Coum::il on P.na:r.m.aceutieal Education
taoua.l Council for Accreditation of Teacher
Education
Calif\Jrnia Sta.te

:Depa:rtf~nt

ot' Education

Council on Dental Education of the ..i\merican Dental
As so eiation 12

tory. a gos i ti ')!'1

held tm.til

School,"'. as well as

!i.

a1.embers,.

Jose:

14

n:1Ini v<ar\S:i ty

Cho:r~>.l

s .~H::iety• of eighty

1iill1am !·iut.ti serve:t as Dean from -1.895 to 1897

ll

ren.

n.

Allen folJ.owed ae Dean in 1913 and served

of the Conserva.tor-.f,.

Dean Denni

in

inted .ne.i.n of the Conservator.r,: a
sell .Bodley 'became

:i.n 1954

15

Jose:

Urriv~rsity of the Pacific, patalogue, ~-iS {San

University of the J?a.cifie, 1895), ;;. 68.
1

~Ro.ckwell

D. Hunt, :fiistott .Q! the. Collegf:!, of ~
(Stockton: College of· the Pa.eifie,
168-169 .,

"Paei~ia (.J:P51-l951)

19 51) '

that !)Osition in 1965.

voice, and violin studies, a statement of the aims of the
Conservatory is of' interest and read. as follov'ls:
The Conservatory of lrilusic of the University of the
Pacific aims to establish such musical courses as will
cause it to rank with tb.e best music schools in the
country. Students electing such instruments as are not
mentioned in this catalogue can be a.ccomm~o.ated, provided thereis sufficient reason and ability for their
choice. The Faculty will decide upon a proper course
for students wishing to receive a ~egree • • • • Persons
not wishing to pursue a regular course in music may

receive instruction in any branches taught in the conservatory. Such students will be classed as Irregular.17
:Beginning with the year 1911, .the

'~Work

required for

the degree of Bachelor of 1\liusic was Lllade identical with
that of the degree J3achelor of Arts in the College of' Liberal
.t\.rts "save that forty units in applied music and. twenty

units in theory of music and harmony were mad€ necessary
for graduation.u18 At this same time the academic standards
for the baccalaureate degree in m.usic were raised by the
requirement of a high school diploma and sixty-four semester
units of regular college work.

The Conservatory

clair~d

to

be the best equipped and maintained west of Chicago, with
degree requirements

c~~parable

to those of the best

17 university of the Pacific nulletin of the UniversitY: .Q.f ~ Pacific 1900-liQ.l {san .rose: university of
the Pacific, 1900), :pp. 59-60.
,
.
~~~ollege of the Pacific, Bulletin of the Colle~ Q(
tne Pacnf 1c February Issue illll (San Jose: College of the
Pacific, 1915).

13

19
conservatories of the country.

The California State Board of Education in 1915
recognized the public sch..ool course as offered by the College of the Pacific.

The school was authorized under the

act of the Legislature passed in 1915 to recommend students
for regular state certificates as special teachers of ram;;ic
in the public sehools. 20 To meet the growing demand for
well trained music teachers in the public schools, the Conservatory stated in 1951 that:
A complete course of Methods for Music Teachers and
Supervisors is offered. in the Conservatory Curriculum.
The College of the Pacific was the first institution on
the coast to offer a course of this length and com:pleteness.,21
The aims of the Conservatory as set forth i.n 1920

were:
To train students to sing and play w.ell, to become
intelligent, liberally educated musicians, who, at•ter
graduation will b.e fitted to imp~f)t a knowledge and
appreciation of music to others.<~.:>.::::<

Most of the teaching was done through courses of lecture,
private study, and concerts.
19

Hunt, .J&..Q..

It is of interest to note that

ill•

'"'0

".:; College of the Pacific, Bulletin Q!. ~ College Qf
!h& Pacific ~~nouncements 2[ ~ Pacific Qon~ervator.£ Qt
1Kusic ~ .~ Elocution 1920-ill,! (San Jose: College of the
Pacific, 1920), p. 11.
·
21

1915 Bulletin, loe •. cit.

221920 Bulletin~ QB. cit., p. 7.

14

in 1920 conservatory ,students were allowed to enter at an:r
time but ltere strongly urged to . do so at the beginning of
23
t{te semester.

Col.Q:"cSe$ leading to diplomas of .graduation fU'e of :f'ered
in piano, voice, argan, violin,· and viol~ncello. mere
are no li tera.ey requirements for w:i.missiozh The sa. tisfactory completion of tne eoux$es usually requires
four year$ beyond the w9rk given in the Jtrepa.ra.to:ry
Depa.rtment of the Pacific Conservatory. Btrt advanced.

standing with a proportionate shortening of time m.fl);y be
granted to students froa good private teachers or from
other ~ehools \Vho give evidence of superior at tair..ments.
• • •
method a.nd quality of work are preciseJ..y the
sarae in these courses as in the degree courses.~~
~.
Require:mtanta for t."le . :Diploma. nemallded diligent practice

and study.

Tb.e student was also required to give a. credit ..

III•

lfiS. TOliY v]'

In Septectnber

integral
noted:

r~rt

24 when the College of the Pacific.

of tne eol"lege.

The following changes were

( l) ·the req:JiHlnente for admission into the Con-

servators beeaJne identical to those for .ad1nission into the

~~3Ibig., p. 2.

241915 3ulletin, lo~. s!t.

15
liberal arts college, (2) the

pract~oe

of awarding diplomas

was abolished, and (3) elimination of the preparatory
department and all high school courses in ::msic. 25

A significant .fact for the future of t.ha Conserva.tory was that public school music was steadily increasing
in importance.

Public school music cournes in the Con-

serva.toey eurriculu.."rt and lack of vocational O:Pb-'Ortunities
in music encouraged many music
creclentials .. 26

1r~jors

to seek teaching

(See Table I, page 16.}

The public schools

der.na.nded ·.the training of orchestra and band directors and

teachers with kno\vledge in a variety of are&. s such as woodwind,

brass~

strings, and voea.l music.

llll:ore applied music

a.nd performing groups were added to the cur:riculwn ..
Students took music in the Conservatory as part of

their degree program or as required, or desired, elective
courses.

Very few students took music as an extra-curricular activity. 27 This lead to a. decrease of music ma..jors

reerui ted at the college because of their pa:rttcipe"tion in

college musical

a.~tivities.

Unless students came to college

<J-

""0Arth.ur J. Holton,. ttMusic Education in California
Colleges" (unpublished Doctor of Education dissertation.
Department of Education,. Universi·ty of California., Los
Angeles, 19tH), p. 110.
26

Ibid., p. 109.

27~.

.· Y.f&ARS OF STUDY !Uii(lOIRED FOR l.:Ei\Ctl!:NG Clm:.mtN.TIAY.S
ail~I'f'£ OF T'ilE PAOll"IO.t 1924-1964

Year

General
:El.emeq~:&tt

1924

Spec:ia.l
~1?- M:qs.\_g,

. ,..

5

··,

I

Ut

3 {elewent.ary)

4 (secondary)
1926

4

5

1'934

5

4

l93S

5

4

1943

4

5

4

1948

4

5

4 - Sumfl.ler

Session
1954'

4 ...

Session
1958
1964

5

4

17

as declared music majors when they started, fewer and fewer

were finding their way into the program..

This lead to the

task of recruitment at the high school level.

De~~

Dennis

organized deputation teams which v;ere sent around. the state
to high. school assemblies, civic clubs, and churches.

These

efforts. in addition to the increasing nU!llber of performing

groups and musical activities within the Conservatory keJ;tt
the Conservatory growing and effective even through the
.
.
28
depressLon
years.

Courses leading to the degree Bachelor of Arts with
a .major in .music were included in the curriculum in 1924.

The degrees Master of .Arts (music J.llajor) and Master of Musie
were offered in 1928.

Major subj eets for the Master of

r1Iusic degree in 1928 were applied. music a*nd composition..

1934 voice and public school music were added.

In

In 1964

major areas for the !Jr.aster of l!usie degree remained the same
as in 1934.

(See Table II. page 18.)

Theory, applied .music,

and public school music were majors for the :Bachelor of
lifusic degree in 1924; in 1964 these, music therapy, and

history and literature were offered.
19.}

(See Table III, page

The degree Doctor of Education (.Music) was also

included in the 1964

~ulletin.

281..!2.1J!.,
' .
p. 112.

TABLE II
MAJOR AHEAS OFFERED FOR THE MASTER OF HUSlC DEGREE
lJNIVEHSITY 01? 'nU: PACili'IC

1924-1964
1924

1928

1934

1938

1943

1948

1954

1958

1964

..

...

------------~---.~~--~~------ ~--~--~----~~~~--~----~------~~--~------------~~~~--~.-----------~--------------~----~~~~

Composition
Applied Music
Voice
Public School Music

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

.X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X.

X

X

X

X

X

fiiusic Therapy

Musicology
Music Education
Totals

X
X

0

2

4

4

4

4

5

6

4

......
())

TABLE Ill
l'1AJOR AREAS Oli'Jl'"'ERED F'OR BACHELOR Oli' MUSIC DEGREE

UNIVEH.SITl OF THE PACIFIC
1924...1964

__ ______________________________________
_,_

1921-r

Theory
Applied

192$

1934

1938'

1943

194tl

1954

1958

~------·-

1964

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

;..'{

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Composition

X

X

X

Therapy
Church Music
History and
Literature

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Public Scl1ool

Music

X

Music Education

x

Theory and

Composition

---· 'To'"ta!s

'J

3

3.

"3''"'"'")

'

s·

x

6

l5

'5"'"

:0

20
IV •

l~ATI()ld.L

.A..SSOCIATIOl'li

_ l;.~embership in the !factional

OJ:~

SC1100LS Oli" 1i.US !C

.Ausooi~tiot:l

of Schools of

1l[usie haa influenced curriculum since 1928 -wb.en tbe Con.aer-

tion investigates the curriculum approxifWil#tely every five

years and the Conservatory is to be reex:atnined in the near
future, a. survey of t.b.e hie tory of tl1is aecredi ting a.geney
is deemed relevant t-o this study.
The Nationa.l Aasocia.tiol:t of Schools of :r..rusie was
founded in 192:4.

It is a constituent. :ne!llber of the Ameri-

can Council on Education and h.as be,.an desig.tl&.ted by the
1;fa.ticna.l Com.'liission on Accrediting a.a the responsible agency
for the accreditation of all collegiate
except music edueati::m.

~programs

in .aausic

Musio education, aa well :a.e all

programs- in tea.eber education. is accredited by the National
Council for the Accreditation of Teacher Education.

The

la.t te:r agency ooDpera.tes closely w'i th the National .Association of Schools of Music a;nd relies upon it f'or development
and maint.a.inenee of standards relating to t.ne education and

prep(u:·ation of music teachers and for a. panel of competent
.

.

evaluators in the field of music edueat1on.
09-

c. l~ati onal

'
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Association of School a of 1~ueie, Bulletin
of ~ N'ational ..~ssgci<&tion of Schools ,gL 13}Usic (Gal'e'SbUrT,
Illinois: Knox College 1965).

2J.

The rq-a. tiona.l

~~sso

cia.t ion of Schools of !iusic

co-operates with the National Association for Music Therapy
in the process of accreditation and is the e.ecrecU ting

agency.

It works in close eo-operation with the Music Edu-

cators National Conference and the Music Teachers

l~·ational

.Association in matters of common interest.
The l{a.tional Association of Schools of JJI:usic aids in

developing basic standards of instruction and curriculum

for colleges, conservatories, and universities.

It has

suggested curriculum :patterns which have ser-ved as xnodels

for institutions of higher learning for the past three
decades.

Such patterns consist of a common core of basic

studies in musical performance, music theory, history and

literature of music, and the liberal arts..

The actual cur-

riculum may stress particular features and strengths of
individual institutions, illustrating a desirable flexibility which is characteristic of higher education in this
country.
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Membership in the National Association of Schools of
JJrus.ic requires that senior colleges, schools of music, or

departments of music giving evidence O·f :permanence e..nd.
stability, having authority to grant degrees in music, and

possessing a. faculty and equipment capable of maintaining

30I"
.d
_!ll_·
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tile standards prescribed: by the associati.on may be admitted
,.
. . 3l.
to ...vue
.membershJ..P.

CJWT.ER III

!.

1iiUSIC HISTOHY .1UID LIT:Eiti(.'l'li'RE COURSES

In 1924 the following .Jtlusio 1Us:tory and Littrratu.re

courses were o:t·rered:
.Genera~

History of Music

A study of the development of. oJ.uaic in all of its

oranehes from the earliest tiru.es to the :present.
Special l~ueie History
Study of the evolution of the art of music tilrough
the ages ~·i th special emphasis u:pcm recent developments and upon eonte41porary co.mpoae.rs, their ai.ms and
ideals. 'l'h.e course covers six semest.ers$ the outline
of work to be covered differing each semester.

lst Sem.eeter ... -A resume o:r the whole period of music
history. with special emphasis upon composers exhibit-

ing revolutional"y tendencies.

No

textbo~)k.

Dis-

cussions.
}!:nd

Se~ster- ... li'rom

Wagner to .Debussy. A study of the
composers of the latter half of the nineteenth
century. Text:. ttFrom Grieg to BraJ.uns, u by Jatli.l:H>n.

gr~Hi.t

3rd Semester--The Suirit of' Modernism.

A bir<i's eye

view of the composers of the early twentieth cantury.
Text: "A Hew Esthetic of Uusic ... by Busoni.
4th Sem.es ter--The Development of Opera.

5th Hexaester--}~;iodern Coi.iiposerle.
and other European schools.

Hussia.n,. Teutonic,.

6th Semester--lif£dern .composers• A$eriea.n,. English and
:F're1teh Schools.
1 college of the. Pacific, Bulletin of the C.Qllege of
the P~.~.eific .Announceme.nts .Q.f l.llia. I'-aeificConS'i:t•vatol2,"QL
;,.lus.~ ~ and J!ixptessi,on ~-25 {S'tockton, CaJ.if"ornia: The
College o:f tlle Pacific, 19~24), P!-l• 16-19,.
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a.\ided to the above curriculum:
Appree ia.ti:->n of Ml.tsi a
.
A co'U!'se in &cqua:i.ntance c.1.nd i.4ndersta.ndinr_s .of the
va.riotxs epochs in music h.ist.ory. 1'he course is given
by va.ri!i>US met~bers of. the Cor.sH~rva.to:cy fa.eulty, is
abundantly illustrated, and is open to the general
public,.. and to college students not ;na.joring in

music. 2

Speeia.l Music .History also changed in 1928 ?'!ith the

elimination of the first semester course described as

~ta,."

resume ot· the whole period of music his tory» e.nd the third
semester eouree entitled l'he Spirit of F.Kodemism.

ing these

Re;;la.c-

eouraes in the $ix-semester pl.rron were Develop.ment of Instrumental :Music and .Development of Vocal Mus :ic. 3
t~vo

In l::f34· the C()Urses in ·mulSic history and li teriii.t·ure

re>-nained identical with those of 1928 witn the exception
that in Speeif:1..l Music History one semester was devote:.!
exclusively to .Am:eriean 1d:usie and only one semester to th.e

study of contemporary composers.

£1

From 1935 to 1951 no freshman-sopu9more eourses·were
offered; this resulted in the elimination of Appreciation
~

-college of the :Pacific, ~u_ll;~tifl.. Qf tile Q.911ea;e of
tb.e Pacific Qc-~.talo&ut +~28.-1929 {Stockton! The College Of
the Pacific;, 1928), pp. ll6-ll9.
~.

,;

~

·'lr

•

"-'l,P.~,S •.

4

college of the Pacific, ~1Jlletin Q( ~ College of
~ J;;~,gifi~ Cata].og,ue. !$;.sue f~r 1934-1935 (Stoc.Kton:
The
College of the Pacific, 1934), pp. 99-lOJ.~
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of Music a.nd General His tory of Music•

In 1938 junior-

senior eoursee remained identical to 1934 •vi th. one exceptioru

added to the curriculum was a

eourtH~

entitled l.!treic,

History and Ideas, a non-technical survey coune open. to
5
r.<.1aj-ors in art, English a.nd music.
1-,his course v;ras elim.i-

nated by 1943 with no other changes evident in tbe 1943
. . •.6
'"u11et:tn
':>

In 1948 courses in hiat.ory a.nd literature continued
as establisheti in 1943

'l¥i th

one exception.. ·rhe six-semester

t:>lan outlined in Special tl!lusie .His tory was eliminated. a.nd

two new survey cour5es were listed ae f'ollows:
Survey of the Cla.EH!ical :Period

_,;~

'rhe course offers a study o.t the great masters
from Bach <?..nd Handel to :Seet.hoven., It surveys the
musical achievements of the period against the background. of the European atusic since 1600 and evaluates th€ir meaning in conjunction with tut appraisal
ot' religious, scientific and political developments
of their tin1e.

Survey of the Romantic Period
The course offe.rs a. study of music f:ro(u C.li'~. v.
[~] Weber and 8oh.ubert to Brahms and Wagner against
·t.he background of human aspirations in religion,
,politics, art and li te:rature during the flowering

~

5 college of' the Pacific, Bulletin Q.[ .m.!, College 91.
Pacific Qa.talogue l5})Ue for~..~ (Stockton: College

of the Pa.eific1' 1938) • pp. 106-10?.

, .

·

~C~llege of th,e Pacific, Bullei;i.\t .2£ the ,C.o11ege of

tne ~<nf~c C,atalogu~ Issue~ 1943-]J!M (Stockton:
of the Pacific~ 1943}• PP• 116-117.

Co~lege
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In 1954 t.he courses ressined as established in l94$1

with exceptions as

f'ollo~s:

Survey of Opera. was reinstated,

}'l..aving bet:ln eliminated in 1948 as part of the six-semester

Division course offerings were again included in the 1954

Bulletin with th.e followitlg courses listed:
l.msie and Society
The course d..amonstra.tt:H1 the signi.fiea.nce of t.'liU.Sio
in society and how t.b.e development of it reflects
the growt.h of the 1\i'estern civilization.

\'.~eneral iUsto.ry of M:usic. 8
In 1958 t.l:te music history and literature courae:S con-

tinued as established in 1954 with. one

e~eeption:

a change

in co'IU"se oontent was evid•.mt in the course, l'iusic and

Society.

Instead o.f emphasizing the significance of' t.nusia

in society and how the development of' it reflects tn.e growth
ot' th.e Wee tern

civiliz~tion,

it was described as fol.iows:

..c,;n introduction to rl.l.usic leading to a. greater
u.ndersta.nding and enjoytue.nt of th.e music heard. on

7 College of the Pa.cifie, ~ylle.t~n ,...9L .tQ~ Qo.llege of
l(i'l;e Pacifu Qa:t;<&logu~ lS$Ue :J:uly 1948 tStockton: College
of tlle Pacific, 1948) pp. l52..o155.,
8
Colle.ge ot· the J?acifi.e, Bull~tin. of ~h~ JlP.l:J.:ese of
· t~e Pa.ci:tJ..q_ Q!!talo£l!~~ !s~HJ.e. ~9 54:-1956 {Stockton: College
of tile Pacific,.l954), pp.,l48-:-~52..
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concerts, ~ecord-5,. radio, ar.ui televisiQn..,
to majors.
Four

course~

}iot open

a,.Q.ded. to the au:r:ricu.lum in 19 58 were a.e

follows:
Survey of

i.~odern

M:usic

rhyth..~tia, and structural tendencies in music of the 20th century.

Sttldy

or harm:nia, melodic,

Piano Literature
Sttldy of the keyboard li tera.ture of the 18th,. .l9th~
and 2Jth centuries. Requirea of piano illajors. O.,pen
to others by permission of the. instructor •.
Choral Literature

Survey of repertory suitable for various types of
church cfuaire a.nd school choruses, including .anthems,
folk songs. and oratorios.
Orchestral Literature
De.tailed study of the m.asterpieees of' orchestral
literature fro.m Handel through Stra.viygk"Y• Special

attention to o,pen-score construction.

In 1964 music history and literature courses retllained
as established in 1958 with the :follmving exceptions:

tory of Church Music was

elimir~ted.

iUs-

Music in Society waE

re1;;laced by Hltroduction to Music Literature

d~ac:ribed

as.

Introduction to Music Li·terature
A study of the b~sic elements of .music• musical
instrument$* forms and important styles in music

9 college of the Paei:fic, Bulletin Qf ~ Q.qllege q,t
lh£ Pacific Q_atalo~ue, Issue J.JVis-1960 (Stockton: College
of tne Pacific, 1958), :P:th 106-lll.
lOib
• l.d •
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hist.o:ry.

Ope,n to non-music majors only.

tlothic and Re:na.issat!lee Music was added

to~ the

ll

eu..r:rieu.lum.

In the l964 Eulle.tin tne complete list of courses
offered in sauslc history an.d li terat.ure was aa follows::

Intr<:tduction l',Q }ius ic Literature
A atudy Qf the basic elements of •nusic, musical
ins~rumenta. forms. and important s·tyles in :music
history. Open to non-mu.sie .me..jars only.
General Music History
Ftrst $etne13ter: !luaie of the ancient cultures.
Romanesque, Gothic., Itenaiesanee. :Baroque, and. Rococo.
Second semester: 13etJine with t.ae .study of .Beethoven
and eontiYHies with the ~tttdy ilf romantic, impression•
istie,. and eontem:pora.ry composers. Open to all

students.

Survey

~f
~'J'eber•

the Romantie Period

Schubert, Schumann, .Mendelssob.n, Brahme,
Liszt, Wagner,. Mfl i?ruckner; . their ~auaie and its
m.eanir~ . in the develt>pm.e.nt of the 19th century.
Survey of the Cla.s;;)ieal Period
53aoh, Jta.ndel, Gluck 1 Eaydn, ?iozart, and Beethoven;
their .musieal ideas a.nd their place in tbe lSth cen-

tury.

.,

.

Survey of Modern Music

Ue..rm.onie 1 melodic, rhythmic and. structural. tendencies i:n the 20th CEintucy,.,
Choral Literature
Rep~rt.ory

'for church choirs and school choruses.

Piano or Organ I,i terature
Keyboard literature of the 18th, 19th, and 20th

centuries. Open to students other than piano or
org.a.n amjorf! by permission of the instructor.

Survey cf O:pera.
Off" ered in al te rna.t e years •

Gothic and Renaiaea.noe lfueie
Offered in a.l ternt;.te years.
Mus icolog;.f Seminar

Surveys the total of musical knowledge. selecting
pertinent problema in theory "'md form. an:d t~l.t.mic
hi a tory which are dealt with in relation to t~1e t;.rrowth
of we$tern civilization .•

Sym.J~honic Li teratu..re-.12

In 1924 t&e courses offered in music tr1eory were as

followz:s:

Notation and Si.s;ht-Singing
Aural un\.1 visual perception of rhytllrilic and melod-

ie ele-ments of ,::lluaic; terminology; key-stru.eture;
etc •• to be applied to rea.d.ing at sight.
Ha.r.mony !

A scientific study of ha:r.awcy up to a.ltere<i chords
and modulation. together with work in key-board
harmony.

Harmony II
Advanced harmony through altered chords• extrt:tn-

eous modulation, and non-ha.monic

tones~

together

with ;;,·wrk at the key-board.
lt"'o rm and Analys ia I

A practical and analytical course in tbe forl11al
structure of music form. the formative e~eme.n.ts to
the ::song forms.
Form and

.~alyais

II

A continuation. of Fortn. and Analysis I to the

------·------------12
Ibid.

sonata a.lle.gro for.m.
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.l;.ooustics
A demonstration-lecture course in the physical
science underlying the laws of sou.nd. This course
is conducted in connection with the delJ&rta;.ent of
;physics.

orcnes tra.tion
The study of orchestral instruments• scoring for
emal.l. orchestras, and arranging for srn.all ensembles.
The second semester of the eourse is of special value
to $tudents in the department of :public school rausic"
Dietation I {Melodic)
Exercise· in tone-hearing. thinking and trans ..
eri'bing ..

D.ictation II (Harmonic)
Advanced melodic dictation and harmonic dictation
of four parts. Progressions using triads and dominant seventh chords with inversions.
Harmony II nsicl
The study
harmonic ma.teria.l. since Wagner,
erabracing a consideration of the whole tone scale,
the d.uo ... decuple seale. modern methods·or chord formation and progressi.:ms wi ·th.out tt".>na.li ty.,.

or

Dictation III
Harmoni.c dictation using seeo:ndar.f seventh chords
and _simple modulations.
Form and .t!..n.alysis II!
A study of the larger forms of musical composition,

including the sonata allegro,
unique i5olated. designs.

co~pound

forms, and

Counterpoint I
Principles of applied counterpoint through the

invention.forms,.

Counterpoint II
The study of chorale figuration, canon ancl fugue.
J)icta. tion IV
liar!lionic dictation using altered chords, difficult

31

.~.nodula. ti ons and in trodue tory polyphonic work.,l3
In 1928 theory courses rewJ.ined identical ';lith 1924

renamed :mar Training and Acoustics was eliminated..

Three

additional courses were listed as follows;
13and !ns:trumentat ion
Complete dif.Hlu.ssion o:f all wind instruments with
~uet:h.ods and mF;;. terials for _private and class ins:truc·tion. Practical arranging for school and .m.ili tary
band::s, and study of the possibilit-ies of wind. ins.tru-

:ments in orchestration,. To be taken in conjunc.tion
·«ith private lessons on an instrwaent. Open to all
upper division students and required of public school
music major-s.
Short Course (liotation &.nd Sight Singing)
A study o:f the funda.tuenta.ls of music 4nd practice
in reading at sight. Open to anyone other than those
l'najori:og in music.
Com:pos it i ::>n

Open to those comJ;;leting two year<¢ ot' harrnot'ly and

recom.ti.lended for flHil.,jors in theory.

The course is

In 1934 theory courses. remained

es tiablished except

designed to develop the tecbniqtle ot those interested
i11 creative work along ·vocal and instrumental. lines.,l4
~t.s

for t!le following char,.ges::

:Porm. and Analysis III,. a gradu-

ate course, wa.s dropped and

gra.due~te

and in orchestration

~vere

added.

cou1•ses in composition

Short Course (Notation

and 2.ight Singing) was dropped and replaced by Introductory
1iusic, a study of music synibolst sight singing.

131924 3ulletin,
141928 3ulletin,

• +-

~6-.l~i.

~-

CJ. ... ,

.QJ2•

eit.,. pp. 116-119 •

Y"'T'\
~JI~·

Introd.u.c-
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tory Music was not listed as being for non-music majors as
the Short Course had been.

Harmony and Ear Training were

combined into two five-unit courses entitled Harmony I in
lower division and Harruony III [sic] in upper division.

In

addition to.these courses there continued a two•unit course
entitled Advanced Ear Training and a one-unit course
entitled Harmony rrr. 15
In order to clarify these changes in harmony and ea.r
training, courses offered in this area. in the 1934 3ulletin
were listed as follows:

Harmony I
Parallel, aural, keyboard and writ"Gen exercises.
Ra.rmony III

.Advanced

[~iel

ear

raining. keyboard and theory ..

Har!nony III

Musical innovations since Wagner.
Advanced Ear Training. 16
From 1935 to 1951 the College of the Pacific restricted
its offerings to upper division and graduate studies.

This

resulted in the elimination from the 1938 .Bulletin of Form
and Analysis I and the five-unit lower division course in
harmony and ear training.

Upper division theory courses

remained as established in 1934 except for the following
15

1934 Bulletin, 2R• cit •• pp. 99-101.

-·

16 Ibid

CP~nges:

Band Instrumentation and

~he ~pper

unit course in ha.r.mony and ear training were

division five. . .

- 1'7

el~m:t.natea..

In the 1943 :Bulletin upper division courses were
identical to those listed in 1938 with the following
exceptions:

Harmony III and Advanced Ear Training were

drop}:;ed. 18

In 1948 the curriculum remained identical to that of
1943 except for the addition of four courses listed as

fl)llows:
l!odern

Harrr-~ny

The study and practice of harmonic techniques
which have prevailed from the time of Wagner ·to the
present •
.Aecoustics [sic]
' .oas~c
. course
. a.ccous t•
.&..
1.n
.·J.CS f'
.or rnus1c1a.ns,
including a.p. accoustica.l analysis of the musical
problems of composition, performance, teaching,
eri tic ism, and appreciation.

Radio Music Techniques
A general survey course designed primarily for
music majors covering the use of the various fields
of .nusic in radio. Work is: done in microphone technique and placement, :production, orohes tra.t ion and
continuity writ in g. Practical experience is stressed
throughout the course. The second semester the student speeializ:es in one or two fields of his own
choice.
Mqdern Dance Orchestration
A practical study of the techniques of various
17

18

~.,

pp. 106-107.

~· £1i.,

pp. 116-117.

1938 Bulletin, QJ2.

1943 Bulletin,
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styles of present-day dance orchestration. 19

In the 1954 :Bulletin lower division courses were
again offered with the following courses listed:

Harmony and Ear Training (three units instead o'f'

five)

Advanced Harmony and Ear Training (three units
instead o t· five)

Elements of Music I
A course for candidates for the general elementary- credential. who are not yet ready for course
Elementary School 1..a:usic Education .•
Form and ~~alysis r 20

Upper division courses listed in thel954 Bulletin
remained identical

\Vi th

those offered in 1948 except for

the follo•.ving two changes:

:liiodern Dance Orchestration was

eliminated and Practical Keyboard Harmony was added with
the following description:

keyboard.

"Application of harmony to the

Drill in tranposition, [sieJ

improvisation and

harmonizing of established melody lines.~t2l
In 1958 theor,y courses remained as established in

1954 except for the following eb.ange:

Form and Analysis

was dropped as a lower division course.22

19 1948 :aulletin, !m• cit., pp. 152-155.
20 1954 :Bulletin, .21!• cit., pp. 148-152.
21I~ .d
...;...2.L·

?2
. . . 1958 Bu.lletinf q,p. cit •• p:p. 106-111.
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In 1954 theory. cou.rses continued

.?..

s ,establiehed in

1958 ... . !n ada i tion, three new courses ·were .liste.d a.s

fol~

Contemporary Teeh.niquel~ {Designs)
Offered in al terna.te years ..
Contemporary Techniques

SCount~ipoint}

Offered in alternate years.

·

In the 1964 Sulletin the complete list of ·theory

eotU'ses offered was as follows:
Elements of Music
liusic tundametltals, music reading, and harltloni-

z&tion of simple melodies.
:Ha.r:n.ony and Aural Theory
M!J:.t,ic t·unda.-nenta.ls followed by chord association
including all· triads and the d.o.minani;, seventh. Sight
singing and keyboard ha:rru:.my included.
Advaneed Iia:rnmny

ar~d

A.u.ral 'fheory

Cr.unterpoint
J:km-apieees counterpoint in tw·o and three parts,

the invention, and i!lotet.
J':.dv~nced

Cob-.nterpoint

Contrapuntal ana:!ysis and composition as applied.
to the fugue •

·

li'orin t~d Analysis
'Nri ting in homophonic forms including the Sll'm.ll
Yariation., Survey of larger forms. Prereq.u.isi te:
Harmony and Aural Theory.

Advanced Harmony and

---------··-..

23see .footnote on page 4.
24 1964 Bulletin, £Ud• ei t.-,. pp. 99-102.
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Aural Theory must be taken concurrently
and "'tula.lysis unlee:s alre<.~dy co.<Upleted..

·~vi th

1-?or.m ·

!

I

Advanced Form and Analysis

1

l..'eta.iled structural analysis o:f !':::mdc, soncvtaalleg:ro, and other larger forms.
~

orchestration
Scoring t·o.r various ci1ors and

1

f•:~r

full orchestra.
1.

Composition
i
J?r.ee co.mposi tion for .majors and non-majors. 15.&::~
be repeated for credit; work varies eael! semester
aceo:rd.ing to individual assignments.

Functional Piano
Transpoaition and inlprovis&.tion. Spoptaneous
ha:rmor1izatio:ns for group singing and solos. Pre:requi1il- i te: Har:nony and Aural Theory.
,i.€odern Har.:ucmy

Harmonic techniqu,::s which have

prevai~ed

ti.me of Wagner to the present.

from the

Contemporary l'eci'miques (Designs)
Offered in alternate year$.
Con.te.tnporary Techniq:aes ( Coun·terpoint)

Offered in alternate years •

..Advanced Orchestration
Scoring pl.~oblems and ana.lynis. Scoring of or:tginal
'lt"!ork is encouraged. !ncli vidual aardgn;nen ts. May be
repeated for credit.
Advanced Composi t iori

,

be repeated for credit; work vart~s each semester according to individual asQ\ignw.ent .. .:. .
May

I

___

_,,,

~-

.

.

25-·
l. Ql..d •

--.
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III.

1w'"SIC

EDUCATION

COL~SES

In 1924 music education courses offered were as
follows:

Grammer SChool Music Methods
Rote songs alld how to tea.eh them; the child voice,
its use and preservation; ela.ss•room man~ement; two
and three.;.part singing; the changing voice; musical
appreciation in the grades; public performance; the
presentation O·f musical problems at the correct
period of the child's development.
Teaching of High School Music

Study of conducting, choral a.nd orchestral technique, appreciation classes 7 theoretical subjects;
outside credits, talent tests, .class instruction in
applied music.
Co!llmunity Music
Music in its sociological relations. Present day
social. conditions; ameliorating influences and the
relation of the music supervisors to them and to the
community. ·A lecture-discussion course open to all
seniors and required for the degree in public school
music.

Piano Normal
The study of modern principl.es in piano teaching,
dealing especially with preparat,ory class work i'or
children.
Piano Normal !!
This course takes up the problem of teaching piano
andaims to give constructive ways of' overcoming
difficulties commonly met. A gra.ded list· of teaching
material is given.
·
Pedagogy of Harmony
A course in the teach. ing of harmony, · in tended

espe?ially.ro::.those who e*gect to become instructors
of tneory ~n n1gh schools.~ .
.
.
.

261924 Bulletin,

.ru2•·

cit., :pp. 16-19.
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In 1928 a1usic education courses remained identical
with those offered in 1924 except for the followirlg changes:

Cor.ununity Music was rena.rned Social Objectives in Music with
Two naw courses were

no change in course description.

Resea:reb II [si!) ·

.

·

Students majoring in tile public school department
are Msigned speeial·linef; of $tudy in this fieldt
the clast; .m.eeting several times during the seatester
for conference and discussion. The res.ults of this
researeh work from. the basis of the. th.eeia which is
written the following seraeeter.

Sehoo.l :Band and Orchestra. J~ethods
Principles of org.aniza.tion ~.:;ncl direction. .t:..n.owledge of methods and material$ acquired through
actual performance of sa.-ue by cla.s8 Jlemi..H:rs. :Practice in actual conductinio! of oa.nd and orchestra. To
be taken in conjunction \Vi t.h :9ri vate lcaacms on a.n
instrument.. Open to all upper d.i vision students and
required of public setwol music majo:rs.27

In 1934 music education courses con ti11ued as established in 1928 except for t•.vo changes:

Re'Sea.rch II was

... 8

dropped and Seminar~'"' was added at the graduate level .•

In 1938 mucic edu.cation courses continued as eata.blished in 1934, and in add.i t ion three new com'ses were

offered as follows:
-

Elementary School :~.iusic .M.eth.ods
For e1en1entary credential candidates who are not

271928 Bulletin, ~· g,i t., pp. llo-119.

28see footnote on page 4.
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.
.
29
mus1c maJors ..

Creative Music Education30
Music in the Integrated Curriculum31
In 1943 music education courses were identical to

those offered in 1938 with the following exceptions:

Music

in the Integrated Curriculum. was dro:pped.; Seminar in Music
Education and Tb.esis were added to. the curriculum. 32
In 1948 courses offered in music education were identical to those listed in 1943 with the following exceptions:

Seminar in Music Education was not offered.

A change in

course content was noted in the course, Social Objectives ..
in Music; instead of a lecture-discussion course it was
described as follows;

Social Objectives in Music
A study of the agencies of musical education,
production and consumption in Stockton and other
communities through classroom discussions, guest
speakers, field trips, and group surveys. Work with
co.m!1lUnity organizations in music during the course
is encouraged as a means of orientation and practical
ex.perience.33
In 1954 music education courses were identical to

30

See

footnote on page 4.

31
1938 Bulletinf .2£· £!!., pp. 106-107 •
v-<.;1943 3ulletin,
cit., pp. 116-117.
~<)

~·
33 1948 Bulletin,
.2.E.• cit., :P:P .. 152-155.
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those listed in 1948 with the following exceptions:
nar was eliminated.

stated.,

SeLui-

Seminar in Music Education was rein-

Three courses were added to the curriculum a.s

follow:
Church Choir Awuinistration 34
Directed Study
Pedagogy of Voice
Required of voice m.ajor seniors.

Study of vocal
placement;
organs·a.nd approved methods of tone
e:x:pans ion of' teaching reperto.ire. 35

In 1958 music education courses were identical to
tb.ose listed in 1954 with the following exeeptions; Church
Choir Adntinis trat ion was eliminated; Adm.inis tration and
Supervision of Music Education was added to the currieulwa.,36
In 1964 music educat.ion courses continued as estab-

lished in 1958 with exceptions as follows:

Elementary

School Music-Methods and Secondary School Music Methods
were combined to .make one course entitled School Music
1.'iethods with the following description::
tember 1965.

"Beginning Sep-

Methods and tr-;aateria.ls for teaching general

music programs i:n elementary and seconda.r-j' schools."
Secondary School Band and Orchestra Methods wa.s .changed to

34s.ee footnote on pa.6e 4.
35
1954 .Bulletin, .Ql2• £U.,, pp. 148-152.
36

1958 Bulletin, .212•

ill••

pp. 105-lll.

------~----
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include choral li·terature in the course.

~L>~dded

to the

curriculum in 1964 were new courses li.sted a.s follows:

Elementa. ry School Music Literature and Methods
Beginning September 1965. Recommended for 5th

year work.
Bibliography and Research
Techniques of research in the field of' music.

Philosophy of Music Education37

l?syc.hology of Music
Psychological foundations of music including the
study of acoustics. Prerequisite: 6 hours of psycholog-<.r !> which must include an upper d.iili.sion

psychology course or its equivalent.38
r.rhe complet$.4-list of .music ed:uca.tion courses offered

in the 1964 Bulletin was as

f~llows:

Elementary School Music Methods
(Will be terminated after Spring semester 1964,.)
l;G:usic Methods for the Classroom Teacher

::J!ethods and materials for teaching music in elementary schools. lfot open to music majors. Required
f'lr elemental"'J credential candidates. .Prerequisite:
Elements of Music.

School Music Methods
(Beginning September 1965.) Methods and materials
for teaching general .music programs in elementary
and secondary schools.

Independent Study
Pedagogy of Piano

Pedagogy of Voice
37
' se~e footnote on page ,4.
381"·6A..
-'::1 _

"t"""'
'
. . . u,. o.P.•

"D>1i1
.:...b .. ~..:..e

i•
~·:;-

pp. 99-102 ..

Secondary School Band., orchestra. and Choral Litera-

ture and Methods

Beginning September, 1965.

Hecomt*le.nded. for 5th

year work.,
Se.'lool Band &nd Orchestra M.ethods
1~64 ... 65 only.
Prerequisite: A course in string,
oraas, woocbdnd. instruments.
secondary School Jllisic Metnods
To be terminated SeptenlQer 1965.,

:B.:lelnenta.r.:r School !Justo Literature a.nd lietlloda
Beginning

Septe~ber

1965,.

Recommended for 5th

yea.r w.ork.
Bibliography. ar1<1 Research.

Techniques of research in the field of music ..

Philosophy of

:'m~ie

Education

Fsyoh.ology.of Muaie
Psychological foundations of <nusio including the

st.udy of a.cou5-tics.,

Prerequisite:

6 hours l3f

.:psy-

cklology, which must include an upper division psy-.

enology course o:r its equivalent.
Independent Study .
Seminar in Musie Education

Thesis 39

In the area of applied m-aaic it was noted in the

Bulletins that private instruction was offered on all orcnestra.l instruments for the entire period encompassed by this

-

39tbid.
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iva.te instruction was available on all

In tr,.,e 1928 Bulletin

tne :following courses in applied

Bra.Sp Instrtw.Iants ·
.E.l€mentary instruction in the theory and practice
of instruments of the brass fa.mi.ly. Claese.s a.:re
limited to three. Instruments are rented fro!!!. the
school a.t a sma.ll f'ee.,
Reed Ins t:ruments
E.lementary. in.a.truc:tion in the t.b.eory and practice
of instruments of the reed family • Classes ·.are
li.:aiteft to three.. Instruments ~re rented from the
school a.t .a s~l.l -tee.
Organ mproviea.tion

A pt·aotieal course open to .erga.n students planning
to do church or theater work.4l

In the 1934 Bulletin applied m.usio eour$eS were identical to those of:tered in 1928 with the following exceptions:

Organ Improvisation wa.e eliminated• a.nd three new courses

String ln$trume:nts

· Element~; inatruction in the theory and :praetioe
of instruments of the orass, reed, and string faznily.,

40 1924 Bulletin, gp. a.it. ••

PP• l6-l9.

411928 :8ulletin 1 9.lh _
cit., pp. 116·119.
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[liUJ Classes are limited to three. Instrwn.ents
are rented from the school at a small. fee.
ice
Fundamentals in vocal tone :production during the
:first semester, develol)1.llent o.f expr&J.Udve singing the
second. T.b.e class
limited to ten men and ten
wo;;nen. .Memb-er:ahip in th~ college chorus is required.,
Con duet ing4 ~Z

From 19:35 to 1951 the col.lege.reetricted its offerings to upper division and graduate courses.

This r('lsulted

in elimination of Voice. .Bra.s
~

....

from the 1938 Bull.etin. 4 .-J
.
In this Bulletin and in the 1945 Hulletin the only
applied music oou.rse listed w.as Conducting.

44

In 1946 Conduetin.g was listed a.s tw:o sepa.rate

ccru.rses entitled Choral Conducting and Instrumental Conducting.

Voiee was reinstated as Advanced Voice.

Orches-

tra. Inetr'I..Unente (Woodwind) and Orchestra Instruments (Brass)
were reinstated with th.e following description:
· 'l'hese courses are designed to give public school
!WSic ma.jors and others· inter.ested, a eha.nce to pla.y
a brass and woodwind inrstrument and to learn about
tne rest of the bra.ss and woodwind. fa£ailies as a.

whole. Stu.dy in embouchre, articulation. breath
control, posture and fingerings. A standard approved

421954 Bulletin, 2l2•

eit.* P:P• 99-101.

;

431938 Bulletin, su;a. cit.,, pp. 106-107.

44 1943 Bulletin,
U• eit., P.P• ll6-ll7.

~--~-------
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instruction book

.

l.f!

.
45
used.

In 19 54 lower division cou.rsE'lt!l · again were otfe:re:d
with the follo'.ving .lower fiivision courses listed:

wood-

Upper division cot:.trses remained a.s establiehed in·

In l958 ap_plied music courses offered. ·were identica.l
to t.hose of 1954 with exceptions as follows:
was added as a.

lo~er

division course.,

API)lied Music.

Adva-nced Applied

course listings were eliminated from the following courses:

.Advanced Piano" Advanced. Voice. Advanced Organ, Advanced
Violin, and .Advanced Cello.,

A.p~lied

i:ll.u.sic-Graduate %'as

added to the curr.icu.lum.
In order to clarify theee changes in 1958 the complete list of applied mu.$.i.c courses was as follows:

------------~-~

451948 )'3ulleti:n • .2J!• ei, t .. ,, PP• 152-1!55.

461954 Bulletin, op. cit., pp. 148-152.

46

Brass Instruments
Percussion Instruments
Stringed Instruments

Instrumental Conducting
Choral Conducting
Advanced Applied ][usie

Applied Music-Graduate47
In 1964 apl)lied !llu.aic courses remained. identical with
those offered in 1958 with exceptions as follows:

Choral

and Instrumental Conducting were again combined. into one

course entitled. Principles of Conducting.
was reinstated as Voeal Techniques.

Advanced

\foj~ce

A course entitled

>,

Advanced Applied Music (one unit} was listed in addition to
the previously established course. Advanced Applied l.Kusic
(one-half to four units.)

Applied Music. Clas-::; Lessons was

added to the curriculum.
In the 1964 .Bulletin the complete list of applied

music courses offered by the Conservatory was as folloY;s:
Applied Music

Applied Music., Class Lessons
47

1958 Bulletin, 2l2• cit •• pp. 106-111.

48 1964 Bulletin,
on. cit., pp. 99-102.

47

Woodwind Instruments

:Brass Instruments
Stringed Instruments

:Perou:ssion Instrtuaents

Principles of Conducting
Advanced Applied Music
Advanced Applied Music
Applied Music-Graduate.

49

In the 1924 Bulletin courses .offer-ed for performing

groups were as follows:.
:Piano Ense.mble
I>ractice in sight-reading and ensea1ble playing.
Choral Society
Study of choral ensemble and ore.tor ios. The
Choral society combines With the Conservator.t orches-

tra in oratorio performances. It is open to all
students of th.e College and required of Conservatory
students.
A Cappella Choir
Study and performance of the rarer and more delicate tnotets and paz·t songs of !.'ledieva.l and ~'lodern
composers.

.Me.rabership by exa.<!iination.

Orchestra.
Study in orchestral enserrtble; open to all ;players

o:t~ eX:p.erienoe in the co0tll'Unity whether regular students in the Conserva.to,r:y or not,.·.

Instrumental Ensemble·
A la.'bore.tory course in grea.t musical literature,
piano and violin students meeting for concerted per•
tor.ma.nce or arr&n.gflm.ents of standard symphonies. etc.

Required for aJ.l majors in piano and violin.

Tllree

semesters' wo§k to be taken during the junior a.nd
senior yea:rs. · 0

In 1928 performing groups were identica-l to those
offered in 1924 except for the following changes:
Ensemble was eliminated.
to include cello as well

Piano

Instrumental Ense.mble was changed
a~

piano and violin,.

Two additions

to th.is area. of·the curriculum were listed a.s i'ollows:
Voea.l Ensemble
A continuation of the sight-$ingi:ng work of course
i. The class wil~ study part-sotlgs, anthems, cantatas, oratorios, and optara.s. Required of voice• organ,
and public sehool majors; open t.o a limited number of
others.

College Band

Study of concert material, including marches and
s:tandard selections; ex,pel:'ience in pla.ying for. a.th....
letic contests a.nd civic paradee. The mel'.l'ibership is
limited. to forty. A. sgfd r.ead.ing a.bili ty and musicianship are required. · ·

In 1954

perform.in~

groups continued as established in

1928 with the following exception: . Vocal Enae.aible was re52

placed by Glee Club.
50 1924

Bulletin, .2ll• ei t. • pp. 15-19.

511928 J3ullet!n,
ti• c;,i.t., p:p. 116-119.
521934 3ulletin,
·2J2· ,ill. t PP• 99 ... 101.
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In 1938 performing groups continued as established
in 1934 except for the elimination of two courses, Glee Club
and College Chorus. 53
In 1943 performing groups were identical to those
offered in 1938 with the following exception:

Theatre

Orchestra. wa.s an addition to the curriculum.54
In 1948 :performing groups were listed identically as

in 1943 except for the f'ollowing changes:

Glee Club was

reinstated a.nd three new courses were listed as follows:
Solo Class
.
Required of all music majors. A weekly meeting
of the entire Conservatory student body, in Which the
students gain experience in public appearance by
playing and singing for ea..ch other. Recital at~end
ance is part of the course.
Opera.
The a.im of the course is to study parts from the

operatic literature, with. emphasis on ensemble numThe progra!'.i varies according to the enroll.ment
in the·class. As time and space advantages allow.
there· is also included aJllOng the aims of the course
the acting out of scenes from the various operas.
The work in the class should culminate in a full production of any o:pera. for which the cast is available.
bers.

Women's Choir
This group is considered to be part of the A
Cappella Choir and maintains the same high standards
of A Cappella singing. It alternates 'i.'Vith the
parent organization for chapel services, eolJ.ege
convocations, and other public a.ppeara.nces.5t>
53

54

55

1938 Bulletin, Q.,2.

m .•

1943 Bulletin, .211·

ill·· pp. 116-117 •

pp. 106-107.

1948 .Bull.etin, .2J2· s.!,1., pp. 152-1.55 ..

.I

I
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In 1954 performing groups continued as established
in 1948 except for the following changes: Theatre Orchestra. was eliminated.

Chorus Vlas reinstated and was required

of all music majors.

Band

~as

listed as two separate

courses entitled Marching Band and Concert Band.

Instru-

mental Ensemble was eliminated and was replaced by two
courses;

ne~;r

( 1) by a

course entitled String Ensemble, and

(2) by reinstatement of Piano Ensemble which had been elim-

inated in 1928.

Glee Club and Women's Choir were eliminated

and were replaced by Chapel Choir.

The followi:ng new

courses were added:

Accompanying, Opera Theatre, Woodwind
Ensemble, and Brass Ensem.ble. 50
In 1958 performing groups were identical to those
offered in 1954.

In addition, advanced courses were offered

for previously established performing groups as follows:

Advanced Woodwind Ensemble, .Advanced Brass Ensemble,
Advanced Opera, Advanced Marching :aapd, Advanced Concert

:Band, Advanced Orchestra, Advanced Chorus, and Advanced A
Cappella Choir. 57
In 1964 perfo.rming groups remained as established in
1958 except for ·t;he following changes:

Solo Class was

5 6 1954 Bulletin, Q.l2• ill_., pp. 148-15,2.
57
1958 Bulletin, Q.Q• ill,.' pp. 106-lll.

Chorus
Rehearsal ~d perforr~aance o'f two major choral
wol.'"kS during the year.,. Open to. s.l:l students_.
A. Ce._p:t,ella. Choir

Open to all students by audition.
Chapel Choir
Sing~

students.

for regular cha:pel services.

Open to all

University Symphony Orchestra
Open. to all qualified etudents. Performa.~ct: of
standard syml)lumic literature. At least two concerts
on Qal.tl;pua. aecc.mpa.ni;.'l'ients ·for the opera. and oratori.o
each year, and appearances o'ff -campus at nearby high
SC11£H:llS •

Jtarehi ng Band
Pert'ilrruing unit tor toot~l games and parades.
Open to all cr:1alified s. ttHlents by audi t.ivns.

Opera Theater
Scenes f'rom the opera repertoire are studied and

enacte<L.

a

fU~~

Ea{phasis is on enuembles.
S()al.e opera pr.oduction.,

Pa.rticipat.ion in

string :Enae$ble
.Partiei:pa.tion i~ e1'la.mber groups of various comoJ.nations. Stucy and performance of standa.rd literature.

58

196.4 Bullet in,. ,Q..It• ill·, :pp. · 99-102.
59see foo~ote on page 4.

Adva.need String

llinsemo~e

Adve.noed Woodwind Ensemble

b!ue:ica.l Therapy

Pra~ticum.
Cli11i.c~1 ex:pe~ie.nae unde:r

direc·t s:upervision in
individual projects in ti:1U&ina.l ther-apy ~ a part of
ed.ueati1jr:;.. :for ll.{.)tte bound children, in. spee.ah and
recreational therapy t. in t'IOTk wt·th s:pas'tics, and in

insti tutlonal ifork in conneetion with occupa:tional

and psycho the ra.py.
'

.... ~

-=:::::::t:::l=. ·-

.::::::c::::r:::===
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Mus iea.l Guidance .a.nd 'flu; raw
The aottt'EH~ includes tue stu.d,y .and evaluation of
the history,. :pri.n0iplest prs.etices, and techniques .
of tauf:iic as a thera.;peutic agent in general education,
~linical work in relation to oth~r therapies a.nd in
institutior..al work,. students are prepared ror field
work through directed observat.ions, fi.eld t~ips, and.·
proje~ts assigned ·by the instrtu::tcr.t;l

rn 1954 the f?llowing ehanges were noted in .music

IrosJ:·.d tal Orientation and a new course entitled :uusiea.l Ther-

apy P:ra.eticum was added with no deseription of the

. 62

COl).rse.

In 1958 music therapy cou:t'Ses were identical. ·t.o tl1ose
63

offered in 1954 ..

In the 1964 .Bulletin amsia tae:rapy courses were identical to. th.ose off.:;red in 1958 except for the following

changes: .

:~au.,-;ieal

Therapy J?ra.eticum wa-s eli;xdnated ana three

Music in Special Education

Theory and functional use of music with non ...
ty~ical c~~ldren.

Therapy !
History, basic th~oriea,. and prineip1es of music
trlera;py. Prerequisi tet k'hys iology· ,. sen.ior standing
~lusie

in music therapy, or consent of instructor.
tures per ·«eek. oru:::-hour lt:;uora:tory,.

611948 :Dt.llletin,.

~

. ....

Cl.'-'•t

6"'
>::.1954 Bulletin, o,;e., cd ·to.,. pp.. l4B-152.
63
1958 :Bulletins .2..2· c;i t.,

Two lec-

54

2Jiusic Therapy Internship
it. $iX•moutbs inter;u;b.ip
an &1Jproved psychiatric hospital. .Preeed¢s &ranting of the E. ]i,. degree!5'

tne 1964 Bulletin was as follc.:nvs:
Eo~pital

Orientatloll

Organiaa;&i,;Jn of a

nGuropsyohii.~t:l.. ie

Hospital visitation.
Music in Special Edlleatiot"l

Theory and funetional use of ®,\tJie with nontypical children.

ie Thera.py
thera:py techniques in institutions; survey
·"" r?' reaea:rch c.nd · techniouee of' :tese;;t.reh..
O!ffln to
1rus ic Therapy majors only •
~lusie

ltu$1e Therapy In·te:rnsMp
A six-months intern.ehip in an a:pproved ~sychia~5ie
hospital. IJ:r~c&des gr~nting of the :a.
aegree.

In the bulletins utilized for tb.ie $tudy aims a.nd objectives. of the Conatu:vatory riere generally moat ske.teh,y or
non-existent"'

?ne f'ollovt:b.tg: information rela1d ve to this

subject was noted:

In the l924: lltuletin. no eta.tezu.ent of a.ims or oQjeetives
was noted.

In the 3..926 Bulletin was the following eta.tement:

641954 Bulletin. d• cit., pp. ~9-102 •.
65 !bid.
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to preJ?Q.re talented students for ;>rofessional work in the
?'!6

field .of' ·Jlill~ic. 11 '""

I:n l934 the only st. ate~uent. was pre-

eisely the same statem.ent,noted in 1928. 67
statement was

identic~

In 1938 the

to·. tnat of 1934 except tllat

~tal

ented student~:• was changed to read •t:rai~ed students ... 68
60
In 1943 the state.ment of aims was identical to 1938, 07 and
70
no change fron'l ttt.i.s wa.s nGte·d either in the 1948 Bulletin

• ·19~4
·.
or t n.e
<,.j

.

11
,_ ll e ti
. n. ·

~'$u

I· n .l 0.., 58
• · or
·· . no Gons
erva.t O'J:Y a1..ms

objeotiv·es ware inehided in the bttlletin.

The following

The lOOmbers of the faculty a.nd administration
seek to b:rir..g each student into close aseoeiation
with tb;e finest m.ueie. They further seek to train
stu.dent.s in the techniques and skill .neoess€il?y ·t.o
the r>...rt of fine perf'orma.nee,. and to bring about a
high degree o:.' musical w1dermtanding in each indiv~tdual um:ier .thetr instruction.

The Cong.ervatory is re!llponsfble fQr the m.usieal
training of those stu. dents in tending to enter the
.teaching profes:~ion. and endeavors. to instill within the future teacher the .highest degl~ee of i.nt~gri ·ty in relation ·to his art and his chosen profession.

561928 Bulletin,

u•

1:!-iJ~-,

p. 108.,

67 1934 'Bulletinsr
.s.:R· ~-i-t~ t p. 92 •
68~g?ig Bulletin~
' J.~ ...

P...P.• ~J-~ •• p .. 98.

69 1943 Bulletin,
.2:12• ~Q.i.li· t :p .. 109 •
701948

~,.1l""tin
.......
1.!._ . "'
. •.•

:Q..'Q-. .ill.~

711954 Bulletin,
5li2.•

gJ.~.,

,~

142 •

'1?• .139.

56
- ,Opportunity ia op:en i"or tiJ:Ily general or apeoial
studen1t ·to receive inat-rttctit>n an:d tra..iJling in the
Sohool ':t:f ltusie.. Whatever ti,le status a..."'ld aime of
the student i.'!J'AY be 5 it is the desi t'e of the f'acu:lty
·to. tlil"'EH:t him 'in achieving his goal and to release
him as a per$-OR be:t"ter able to live haPi~ily in

society and to <:ontr~~ute
the t:q:orld ahout h.im.

-------·-·..............
121o~4
..
~· v
'

~to t.,~e etdtaJ.Tei-vl ~~ood
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CH.A.PTER .IV

. na·T.ERPHETATION OF CURRICULlr.M CH.Al:iGES

Reasons underlying curriculum changes as determined
by this writer were as follows:

AQ_credi tation.

A fa.c·tor contributing to course

changes and adjustments has been the requi;-ements made by
accrediting bodies such as the Western .Association of

S-chools and Colleges, :National Council for Accreditation of
Teacher Education, and National Association of Schools of
:Music.

The reports of their findings and suggestions have

resulted in curriculum changes.

recommendations

by

Recent qha.nges due to such

an accrediting body are as follows;

(l}

ttSolo Class'' was eliminated from the 1964 :Bulletin at the

recommendation of the western Associa.tion.of Schools and
Colleges who felt that too .raany one-half and one unit courses
were in the curriculum of the Conservatory. 1

It is of

interest to not.e, however, that S-olo Class continues to funetion and that it is required for certain music majors although

no credit is g.i ven toward graduation.

( 2)

uGothic and

Renaissance Musie 11 was a. new course listed. in the 1964
1
Personal Interview with Dean J. Russell :aodley,
Stockton, California, May 4, 1965.
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Bulletin; the addition of this course was recommended by the

western ..~sociation of Schools a.."ld Colleges who deemed this
phase of music history warranted additional emphasis.2
Self-evaluation ._.....,
and survexs.
..
.

Other curriculum

cha~~es

have been made as a result of self -evaluation and surveys
conducted within the Conservatory among faculty and students.
An example of this type of curriculum change was the a.ddition in the 1964 Bulletin of the course entitled n.tu-ranging
for School 1i1Iusie Ensembles.n

The addition was the result of

recommendations from alumni within the teaching profession
who felt the need for additional training in arranging for
special groups.3
Termipolo~

changes.

Changes in course titles were

often .made to improve the terminology in keeping with m.odern

usage for a better understanding of course content.

During

the time that the normal schools were in vogue it was quite
proper to list a course as "Piano l'Torma.ln; then when moat

normal scitools evolved into the state college system, the
title was changed to "Piano Teaching Methods" and still

later to "Pedagogy of ?ia.no."
2 Ibid.
3

Ioid.

Other examples of such

59

termin!h.logy changes in titles were "Gra.tn.m.ar School Music
Methods" to ":Elementary Sc..'lool IJ:ueie Method.au; *Dicta.tio:.un

to "Ear-Trainingtt to . tJ Aural xhe o:ry. u

Changes of this nature

were f'requf?ntly found. in the bulletins under: investigation.•
While the.eourse changed in title there was little evidence

to indicate that eontent of' the course changed eignifieantly ...
Couru number changes.

Course numbers have been

neceasa.ry for :identification in registration and to fa.eilitate th.e ·organization of the curriculum..

These n:wubers are

utilized to designate courses tb.at are assigned within

blocks of lower division level, upper division level, a.nd
graduate level.

At times number changes were made because

of the neeessi ty of shifting courses .from one level to

another to meet prerequisite requirements, to·a.llow for a
better sequence of learning" or to adjust to credential
changes.

A revision o:f the numbering_ system wa.s made in the
1964 Bulletin with. courses numbered by subject area..

This

change was a. result of the depa.rt.uenta.lization of the Conservatory.4
4

Examples of this re-numbering were indicated

Personal interview with Dean J. Russell Bodley,
California, March. 2. 1965 •.

Stockton~
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a.s :follows:

theory courses in the 1964 Bulletin were

numbered l through .12 for lower division level. lll through
118 for upper division level• and 207 through 219 for gra.duate level; music history

~..nd

literature courses were .num-

bered 51 and 52 for lower division level, 151 through 159
tor u.pper division level., and 251 forgraduate level;

applied lllusie courses were numbered SO and. dl for lower
division level• 181 through 185 for upper division level• and

280 for gradu!ll,te level.

This saa1e Iilanner of numoering

courses was utilized for other departments within the Conservatory.
Statistics were recorded for the num.ber o:f courses
within each category tb..at were offiired in t.he bulletins
utilized for this. inveati,.ga.tion.

tribution of: the

num:b~r

Table IV sho'HS the dis-

of courses hy category.

Music histo;:z and li t.era.t~r-~..

ln :reviewing the

courses offered in music his to:t·y and literature during the
period from 1924 to l964, ·it was noted that ehange did.

occur.

In L945 Miss Virginia. Short reorganized the courses

in m-asie history and li te:rature.

This resu.l ted in the

elimination of the six-semester plan for p!"esenting Special
J.i!nsie History and the introducing of two survey courses in
specialized areas.

This reorganization together with a

faculty specialist resulted in more concentrated study in

TABLE IV
NO!viHF.m, Oil' COURSES OF'li'ERED BY CATl~GORY
UlUVEHSITY OF THI~ PACI~ IC
1

1924-1964

11lusic

Year_ History
& Lit.

l'-Iusic
Theory

:fi!usic
.Educ.

Applied
Music

- 6

0

3

194$i.t

1
2

9
7
ll

8
9
12
1.3
13

1954

7

13

15

195d
1964

11

13
14

15

9
7
ll

1924
1928
1934
1938*
.l9.43*

2

3
3
2

10

15
17
14

21

4
0

0

6

Performing Music
Groups
Therapy

5
6
6
4
5
9
1$
21
25

Totals

2S

0
0

37

0

36
. 27

0

26

2

43
65'
70

0

3
3
4
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*During these years the Conservatory restr•icted its offerings to the
junior, senior, and graO:uate level.,

(i)

1-'

certain area.s. 5

It was noted that throughout the yea:rs sub-

sequent to 1:945, survey courses have been added so that the

•

.music history bourses as off$red in ·the 1964 Bulletin are

a.l.most identical to those of the six-semes-te·r plan t.ha. t was

eliminated in 1945.

terature
a.;ppea.red evident as tllis area. of the cun•iculu.m. wa.c of"fered

as a major toward the Bachelor of Music degree for the :first
time in l95C:h

(See Table III, page 19.)

A degree .Bachelor of .Music with a. ruaj o:r in Church
Music wae. effered in th.e 1954 Bulletin.

interer.<~t ~Wld

ma-intained largely because of the

:support of' a businessr4a.n, Lowell

This

B~rry.

;p:r-ogr~

was

financial

L&ek of interest

in this field among music majors made it neeeseary to eli.mi.

6

nate the degree,. ·

riculum and was listed in thf;;1 l9o4 Bulle-cin •.

wae the result of a recomtuendation by the Vfes 't.er:n
tion o-r Schools and Colleges. 7

.As~ocia.

~

~Personal

interv-iew with :Mise Virginia Short• Stockton.
Ca.lif·::n:·nia., March • 1965'* .
5
Persona.L interview with John G,. E"lliott. Stockton,
California; . Ma.r~h 3• 1965.

7

Personal interview.with Dean J. ~uesel.l Bodley,

Stockton. Calif"ornia. }lay 4• 1965.

M.usic :theqa.
of music theory

~

Prior to·1924 the car-training aspect
under the supervision of a. student

Ge.ll Bodley wrote a. thesis on the intportance of teaching
ear-training as a. regul.."i.r college oou:rse; in l924 he was

asked to teaeb ear•tra..ining as a separate course :from har- ·

. a

The Bulletin of' l92S lists }!~~-Training I, II, III,
.
9
and IV .as a result of thl. s c.b.a.nge.

mony.

Dean Dennis a.sked :Mr-.
courses in 1931..

Bod~ey

to reorganize the theory

Tllis Mr. Bodley did* bearing in mind tbe

following philosophy:

What a student oa.n write down on

paper ll.e sbould be able to hear, and wlla t a student hears

he should be able to write.

Ear-training and harmony were

then included into one course taught by the sSiJ!le instructor.

This basic concept of tea.cning

the :present titrte as indicated in the

ha.r~ny

~964

continues to

.Bulletin in the

e¢:lrse, Harmony and .Aur&.l Theory. 11
8

P.eraonal interview with Dean J.

Stockton, California, liarch 3• 1965.

Russa;~ll Bodley.

9

College of the Paeifie,
lletin of t.}te Q.olle~~
o ue 1928-19
Stockton: The College
of' the Pacific ,1928 • pp ..:Tis-119.

2! l.U .f§:ci:fj.e Ca

lOBodley, loe. cit.
11

universi ty of the Pacific, :aull:et;in of the Universi;§M; of' .!!!.!. Pacific 1964-1966 (Stockton: University of'
the Pa.cifie, 1964), ,p. 99 •
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:F'orrn and

ft.n.alysis waa once of'.fered a.s a freshman

eouree.; then it fluctuatedbac:k and forth between lower and.
upper diVision"

At present it is listed as an upper divi-

sion. course because it was found that a previous knowledge
of hw-..rrflony was ·moat essential to understanding of Form and

,walysis.
so:t~hy:

The Conservatory maintains the following philo-

Form and Analysis is not analytical only, out that

---

tt:tn order to ·oe felt the rllus.ie rauat be written even though
it be written very simply.n 12 It is important that the
student understand ehord progressions and ea.n apply what h.¢

learned in ha.r.m.ony.
Composition wae first taught privately to interested
.:. Hanson ~n
. ~
...
13
students by Dr • .Howaru.
... an. voae.

as a course offering in 1928.

It was listed

It was not until 1948 that

eo.niposi tion was offered as a major aubj ect in granting the
.Bachelor of Music degree., 14 (Sef: Tableiii, page 19.)
rrior to 1964 all bulletins utilized for this study

listed Counterpoint as an upper division course; a change
to lower division was made approximately three years ago as
'l ....~

J.. ...

Bodley ~ loc. Q.i t.

1~

"'llll:J!•

~

14college of the Pacific. Bulletin of ~ Colle~e Q!
Paci:f'ic Cata;lop;u£ Issue Jul;£ 1948 (Stockton: College

of the :Pacific, 1948) t p. 148.
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students to become fluent in the linea-r thinking of'music
ea.rlieT. in tb.ei:r ·t,ra.ining rather than wa.i ting until they

had two years of vertical ha-rmony before studying counter, . 15

poz.n"G.

Indiea.tion$ a.:re that this course as taught will

evaluated, and. adjustments made to pl.aee u;

il'l

oe

the curricu-

lv£1 where it can beet sel"Ve the interests of students in

1n.eeting requiremente a.nd learning eubjeet matter in a proper
sequ.ence. 1 ?
A course in acoustics appeared in the curriculum from
time to time as a requir.ed e:ourae fat• music majors.

The

course went beyond the needs of' music st.udents into the
fiel.d of physics requiring a knowledge of a.dvanoed.mathem.a.tics:.

Stu.der1.t complaints t:1ade it necessary to. alter this

At present, interested st.uden.ts study acoustics in the Physics Dapartment. 17 In ·the 1964 Bulletin it

requirement.

is noted that acoustics is on.e area studied in the eourse.
Psychology

ot Music. 18

Th.e courses in m.usie theory o.f"f'ered in 1964 Bulletin

15Bodley, loc. cit.
16I· .·A

..

~·
17_tbid.

1 81964 Bulletir.t,. Cl.P.•

.ill•,. P• 102.-
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were similar to those of't"ered in 1934 except feu"' the addition of :trrodern Harmony in 1948 and the addition of Practical

Keyboard Harmony (Fu&"lctional. Piano} in 1954.

education early in the history of the CoNservatory is
exemplified in the followir..g statement

mad~S

by the Can-

serve.tory in 1924:
The Oalifo:rr.tia State Board of Educa:cion recognized
·the Public Seho
Music course as offered by tb..e

College of the Paeifie, and authorizes the institution,. under an a..ct of the Legislature passed in 1915,
to reeoxn:uend students for regule..r state certificates
as special teachers of music in the public schools;.
Tbe Course in Public School and Conlm.unity Yusic ia

designed :r:,rintarily to. fit the student f'or the position of Supervisor of l~usH: in the public schools.
As the name indicates, this coui•se
· further and
the graduate or the four years training necessary
for a state credentis.l finds hiraself equipped to
lead in the !il.l,..ttsie~-1 aeti vi ties of his community.
such. lead.e.rship der4ands more than .mere tllusim:&l ab:ili tv. The course aims to meet the 1Nide need. ,A con.;.
slderable a..'lloU..".l:t of college work in educations psychology and En.glisll; detailed study of the problems

and possibilities in school a.nd community music;
broad training in

theory and science of musie;

private lessons. to develop reasonable proficiency in

perforraance;

thoroug_l-:1 training in the pedagogy of

the·subjeet; abundant opportunity :for practical work;
required a;t,;tendanee at concerts and. l"eci tala tQ
insure f'a.miliari ty wit): the great iri .nusic" all find
a place in the course. 0"
It is of interest to note that in 1924 the Elementary

19 college of' the Pacific, Bulletin !U:, the College 9.f.

the Pacific, &nnq,U!f-cements of the .Pa.eific Co,neerva.tor;z: of
Music Art .!nS! Expression 1924.,..25 (Stockton: College of
the J?acifi c, .1924), p. 14.
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Special Muaic Credential required three years for eompletion
a.nd the Seeonda..ry Special Music Credential. required four
years.

In the 1928 Bulletin the Special

~'Usie

was not designated elementary or secondary.

Credential

This

speci~.;.l

music credential required four years for completion from
1928 to 1948

recommended.

wne:n four years

plus a summer session was

Beginning in 1958 requiremnts for a. creden-

tial required five years of· study.

fhe Special Music Cre ...

dent ial was. not of:tered in the 1958 nor the 1964 Bullet.ins
because of changes in the credential structure.

In an effort to improve teachers in Cal.it·ornia., the
:Legislature in 1961 enacted the Licensing for
l?ersonne~

Law (Fisher Bill).

cert~fied

The law seeks to improve

teachers by demanding 111ore rigorous preparation in subject

matter, and restricting the teaching assignment to subject
iil&jors and r:1inors.

Basic changes in the requirements for

credentials l!lea.n a 111ajor re&djustment in program emphases.
The increase in number of grad:uate courses is largely the
result of demanding a fifth-year of study t"'or teaching credentials.

The addition of graduate courses such as Bioliogra.pb,y
and

Research~

Psychology of

~usia•

Philosophy of &usic

Education, Seminar in Music Education,. and In(le]'.lendent
Study is noted.

Do these additions substantiate the
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validity of offering the degree Doctor of Education (JxTusie);
through the School of

l'~duca. tion

a.s was noted in the 1964

?O

Bulletin'?""

With the requirement of five years for teaching eredentials and neW" laws relative to

cred<~nt.ial

requirements,

the nlusic education depart.11ent of the Conservatory under ...
went consid.a.rable change in the 1964 3ulletin.

bei:qg,added, reorganized. and ad.justed.

,a,t

Courses are

the time of this

writing.
Applie,d music.

In the 1924 Bulletin a statement rela-

tive to applied music wetS as foLlows:

t'Thia curriculum. also

applies to students ma..joring in any orcheatra.l instrument. Jll

This statement implied that a major was available on any
orchestral instrument toward the granting of the Bachelor of

Music degree.
The itnporta.nce of pri va.te instruction was stressed

constantly by the Conservatory from 1924 to 19641 and private
instruction

vta.s

available on any orchestral instrument.

In 1928 applied music instruction first appeared in
the course offerings and continued throughout the years of
this study.

The number of applied music courses increased;

20 1964 Bulletin.
.fUl• cit., p. gg •
21
1924 Bulletin• iU2· cit., p. l3.

in keeping wi tb. the philosoprJY of the Conservator.{ that

skill o.f performance is important.

In order to meet the need of public scbool music

Pla.jors to gain knowle.dge of all instruments• courses were
introduced into the curriculum according to orchestral sec-

tions:

brass, woodwind. string• and percussion,

Performing &:9U.2fl•

Th.e Conservatory enjoys a unique

reputation for its achievements in the field of musical

formance.
the Pacific

per~

Deputation trips to advertise the University of
hs:~te

Conservatory.

included many per.foNling groups from. the

One .method of attracting outstanding h.igh

scho<ll students to the Conservatory has .been to allow tb.ese
groupe to perform for high school audiences throtl.ghout the

state.
Requests for special mus.ic for religious services,

sport events, social functions, recitals, operatic :presentations, and special concerts are factors responsible for add ...
ing new courses to the curriculum.

Courses in

er.~:se.mble

playing have been offered to give students an opporturtity
to perfect their skills in small groups. to becor..1e acquainted

with additional- musical literat-ure, and to meet requirements
for graduation ..

Solo elaa$es, recitals• and concerts have added to
the development of

intel.li~ent

listening audiences as

wel~
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as aiding the performers in their pursuit of excellence.
The Conserva:to:r:Y has ror the

p~st

four decades used.

:perfox-ming groups, large and small, to aid in educating the
students and in keeping them active in tb.e musical lite of
the Conservatory.
l{us ic tnera:az•
:Professor of :Public

1\rs. Wilhelmina Harbert, Associate

S~hool

:k!usic at t.he College of the

P'&ci.fio since 19:57 1 wa.s a. pioneer in
tner&FJ'.

In 1.946 she

Wf).S

~he

f'ield of music

asked by Dean .Elliott to organize

within the existing curriculum& !our-year course of study
leading to the degree of .J3a.ehelor of .Musie with e major in
Hus ic Therapy..

Mrs. Harbert did this,. and her recom.t:l:lenda.-

tions .were approved by the College of the Pao:ifie Aecredita-

tion Policy Commit tee in 1946.

A elinic ef m.ueic therapy

services was established at the college to aid hard

he<l.l'"-

ing, deaf, emotionally disturbed, cereora.l palsied. and
'.)2

mentally retarded ohildren.c:.·

The degree Bachelor of Music with. a .liu.eie Therapy

major was offered in the 1948 Bulletin.

23

!n the 1954 :9ulletin and the 1956 .Bulletin a Kaster

09

""""Personal interview with W'ilhelmina Harbert, Stock...

ton, California, March 29, 1965.
231948 Bulletin • .!U!• ei

t.,

p. 149.•
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Tflis was done prior to a..ccredi ta. tion in thi$ area by th.e

approve the .music therapy

~jor

until a program of intern ...

shipwa.e instigated which would come after four years of
regular class work.i..<''4

They made no statement concerning

the master degree 1 however other requirements called for by
t.b.e National Association or imsic Thera.,py were la.aking in

Acceptance ot· tile course

the curriculum during this period.
of study by the :National

.:~ssociati.:Hl

of l{usic Thera:py is

prerequiei te for approval by the !:fational Association of
" • 25
Schools of' la.usJ.c.

In 1959 Miss :Betty Isern continued the therapy ,pro...

organized the program to :fulfill the requirerr.tents for reeog ....
nition by the National Association of Music Therapy and
accreditation by the

:iliusie.

l~a.tional

J\$soei&tion of Schools o:f

The establishment of a course in 1960 requiring a.

six-tnonth internship in

an approved

psychiatric hospital was

a tremendous addition to the therapy program.

Upon gradua-

tion Qf' three students as .music tllerapy majora a.nd acceptance

24Personal interview with Betty Ise:rn, Stockton,
California, March 30, 1965.
25

Personal interview with Dean J. Russell Bodley,

Stockton. California, April '!!!!1•

~965.

, I
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of.their transcripts of records by the :National Association
of Music Therapy, approval was granted to the University of
the Pacific to :1.s sue the 73achelor of 11usic degree in music

therapy. 26

In the 1964 Bulletin it is noted that the "curricu•
lum in music therapy is aceredi ted by the national Associa.'"''{

tion of &'Usic Therapy. nG

The master degree was dropped in 1959 because the
National Association of :Music Therapy did not recognize a

master degree in music therapy.
lished a master program.

In 1963 this agency esta.b-

'I'he University of the Pacific has

not added this progra.m because it would necessitate addi-

tional teaching stafr. 28
~

a.nd objectives.

Since 1924 the aims and

objectives of the Conservatory. iJvere to prepare trained. or
talented s·tudents for professional work in the field of
music.

It was not until 1964 that a more definite statement

of' depth and elar.i ty ?ras noted.

The desire of' the school

has been to treat the student individually in aiding him to
.

.

achieve his goal in mus1e.

29

26rsern, .!,Q.Q.. cit.
27 .1964 Bulletin,

.2.12. si!.·,

28 rsern, loc. cit.
29
Bodley, !QQ. cit.

p. 6.

CHAPTER V
Stn;IWi.A.RY, CONCLUSIONS, A.~."'fD HECOliiiMEl>iDATIONS

I.

SuMMARY

The pur pose of th.i s study was , to i nves tiga te the
history and development of' the curriculum of the Conservatory of' Music of the University of the Pacific from 1924 to
1964.

The his tori cal review of the University and of the

Conservatory revealed the expansion of the institution from
a college into a cluster of colleges within the University
and. the growth of the Conservatory from a school granting the
Bachelor and Master degrees in various areas of specialization.

In the 1924 Bulletin the Conservatory listed twenty:f'our courses in the curriculum and a :faculty of fifteen.
The 1964 Bulletin revealed the expansion of the curriculum
a.nd personnel during the past four decades in its listing of
eighty-two courses and twenty-five faculty members.

As a.

result of the over-all grcrw·th of the Conservatory and anticipation of continued expansion of the curriculum the Conservatory was dep::z.rt!llentalized in 1964.
Additional buildings were required to house expanding

musical activities.

The music annex:, located acro'S's campus
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from the Conservatory :Building, was occupied a.s an emergency
n1ea.sure to provide additional .fa.cili ties.

Bulletins selected for this study were for the following

1924, 1928, 1934, 1938, 1943, 1948, 1954,

yea~s:

1958, and 1:964.

These bulletins and personal interviews

with school faculty and

aa~inistrators

public school m.u.sic and

~pplied

revealed that (1}

music have been strong con-

tributing factors in maintaining and expa,nding the Conservatory curriculum; (2) private·instruetion has constantly been
stressed and lessons were availa.ble

t:>R

all orchestral instru-

ments, piano, organ, and voice; and (3) courses were added,
eliminated, or reorganized to satisfy the interest and

delllands in special areas.
The most prevalent reasons underlyir:g curriculum
changes during the period investigated were as follows:
( l) To improve terminology in keeping with present
day

usage.
( 2) To facili ta.te proper sequence of learning.
{ 3) To

adju~1t

~

to enrolJ..ment fluctuations.

( 4) To adjust to faculty changes.
( 5) To meet req u.i remen t.s for degrees and credentials.

(6) To meet requirements established by accrediting

bodies.
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The aim of the Conservatory as stated in the bulletins was to prepare trained or talented students for professional work in the field of music.

The desire of the

school has oeen to treat each student individually in

directing him toward. a.ccom:plishr;;,ent of his goal in music.
II.

COlWLUSIOlfS

The followi!'43 conclusions were dra'.vn from this historica.l study of the Conservatory curriculum:
(1) The Conservatory has been a. school of Itlusic
giving evidence of permanence and stability.

It has

received the authority from the National Association of
Schools of Music and state accrediting bodies to ftr-ant.

Bachelor a.ncl Master degrees in music.

It possesses a

faculty cay.:t.ble of maintaining standa1:-ds prescribed by

accrediting

bodies~

{ 2) The Conservatory has expanded its acti vi·ties

during the past four decades as shown by:
(a) Increase in faculty personnel.
(b) Additional facilities.

(c) Increased number of courses in the
curriculum as listed in bulletins.
(d) Increased major areas for granting .Eachelor and Master degrees.

'.I
I
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(e) Increased number of performing groups.

(3) Many changes noted in the bulletins were of a

minor nature:

title changes; course number changes; combin-

ing two courses; moving courses upward or downward from. lower
division, upper division, or graduate level.; reinstating
courses after a. brief period of time.
(4) Little change in music history a.nd literature was

noted; moreover, it was the last of the major areas of the
curriculum to hecom.ea. major for the Ba:ehelor of Music
degree, this major first being noted in the 1958 Bulletin.
1
(5) lviusic ~~eory has consistently been emphasized in
the Conservatory.

This is indicated by the range of courses

offered throughout the period under investigation.

A major

change in harmony theory occurred in 1931 with litt.le change

noted in theory courses since that date.
(6) Growth of public school music and the change in

state credential structure have been major influences contributing to curriculum change.

The demand for public

school music majors to gain a. knowledge of all families
of orchestral instruments has influenced the addition of

applied music courses and performing groups.
(7) Piano, voice, and applied music have consistently
been emphasized indicating the philosophy of the Conservatory that skill in performance and musicianship are
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important.
( 8) The increased nu.11tber of' performing groups has

been an aid in increasing the students' knowledge of litera•
ture and skills in performance in addition to fostering

good public relations and in attracting students to the
University ..
(9} The formation of the &usie therapy department
and its subsequent accreditation influenced growth and
el1ange of tbe curriculum.
{ 10) From 1924 to 1964 curriculum changes were the

sole responsibility of the Dean ..

The.departmenta.liza.tion

of the Conservatory in 1964 indicates that perhaps better
curriculum evaluation and planning are possible as the :Dean
shares these

re~ponsi bili ties

with department heads and

they keep him ir.rfo:rmed of curriculum needs within each

department.
(ll) Aims of the Conservatory as listed in the
bulletins investigated were not specific..

The writer

l.'ealizes that this does not necessarily indicate that aims

have not been formulated more precisely., out only that they
were not included in the bu.lletins.

The 1964 Bulletin did.

contain a sta.texnent of depth a.n•i clarity which this writer

finds commendable.
If, as stated previously in this study, the curricu-
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lum.is

thE~·sum

total of the efforts to il,lflue:nee

in their quest .for

knowl,e~..ge,

stud~nts

then other findings revealed

:.Physical equipment plays an Li.i.vortant pa.rt in the.
im.:pletnen~tion

.

of any curriculum •. The

w~stern

Association

.

equi;pnlen.t used ft'l' operating and maintaining. tbe school of
mu0 i c.~

S tude11 ts a11d f~eu.l ty are ·tWork ing um.de r tAOs t tm•

fortunat~

1

conditi~ns

~;vestern

:f."or effective learning a.r..d teaching in

Assoeiation e! Schools and ·collegesjJ 1960

Report, eopies of which reside in the a.dmini(!ltrative offices
of the rrni vera i ty of the Paeit'ic •
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planning i& the :fUt'Ul:"e.

1 t w:tll hav¢ served

·~

t'forthwhile

;purpose if the facts rcveaJ.ed by this investigation con-

tribu:te to a beti.>er under4'Candi.n.g of the Gurricult:ua as it
developed d:u:ring the pe:t"iod f'rom

·:the
ri~ulum

Ea.c

reco~f.lm.da.tione

1~24

to 1964.

for further atudy into

t..~e

cur-

of the C:o;.1serva tor,{ of the Uni vers 1 ty o:f thi'

ie a.l:e as ftlllottsi
( 1) ! t is recomiitend.ed th<:tt a s:tudy be made of Con-

. s$rvatcry gra.1.V.;;'ltes to d.ete1::.nine {a.) the effectivene-ss of
the cm~riculum. in their present occupations; (b) .ii' course

aocu:rZr.tely l."efleet course C'<inte.nt; {d) to reveal weak ....
neas es a:r..d

~ trensths

of' the

et1rl~ieul'l.l!l'l.

{ 2} It is recomtllet.Hled thu.t a study be made of the

curriculum cf other V.nl.sie
offered at

th~

sclloo~s

fer ccunparison w:U:;.h that

University of the Pacific.,

Such a 3tudy

may lead to the evaluation af courses by specific areaG to

determb1e what changes or adj uetment$) if allY', are 11eed.ed

to CQVer gap5 tba.t :sl.3.y exist· in

studen:~

training.
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